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1. Article .11 (3) of Regulation No 136/66/EEC on the establishment of a common orga-
. nization of, ~he mark.et ;~_ oils and tats provides tor the a Lt~cationof acerta·in . 
percentage of the consumption 'aid to publ:icity camp;;1igns and, possibly, to other 
campaigns airned at promoting the· consumptionof·olive cit in the Community., 
~. ' . I . . . - ' .. 
For the 1978/79 .and 197.9/80 rnark~ting year~, the c~u-ncil fixed this percentage 
. - - - ' .- .- . ' . . ' ' - '. 
· ~t .· 6 % and 4;.5 % .. respectively .. 
Article 1 H4). of Regulation No. 136/66/EEC !;)pecif1es that the general' rules of appt ;-
cation of th<h Article will be ·laid down bY. the<touncil, acting by a qualified rna-
jority on a proposal from the Commiss-ion;.,. 1,. 
- .- ' 
The obj~ct of this proposal for a Regulat-ion is to .submit for- the Council's appro• 
val those gener~l rules of application, cfefining the areas .. 1n which,. in the opinion 
. ' ' . - . ' . - ' 
of the_ Commission, t_he C<H!Jpai·gns to be undertaken Shoul.d be car!:'ied ~out: SO _pS to 
contribute • in the m()st effective manner p'ossible to the de~i'r;d upturn in cohs{Jmp-
· tion~ . ··. .. _...,. ... I I . 
.. , 
There is, on the one hand, the need to disseminate exfsting information,. especially 
~s regards the various .qut;ll i ties .Pf.- ot ive oi Land; on the other; the search· for 
·.new ouftets by means of a market· study and .;~dve-rtising and promot 1on :campaigns .. 
.• Moreover, r~search work, especially the kind aimed at makir)g a·scientific examina-
tion of the nutdtionat asp'ects of olive oit, should be enc{)urage.d., 
Fin~llY, special reduced-pr-i,ce sales to certain classes of consumers could .be 
carried out.,. 
The campaigns specifiedabove .wiCI. tie decided on_ by the commission; following_ 
consul~ations ~ith bod'ies specializing 'in mar~et studi~s and ·adver,tising studies 
·as wett as with resea~ch .institutes .. Every year before 31 Odbber the Commissi~n 
wHl communicate to·the.Co~ncil. the prograrlime of campaigos·envisaged .. However, as 
' . . . . . . ' ' ~ '. . .· - . - . . . . . ' "'\ 
regards special s:ales:, these win ·be d-ecided on in ~ccordance with the 'Management 
Commi tt'ee 1 procedure. 
2. This proposal er)taHs no financia(-~ffect in hself .. At. the time .,of the- communica-
tion to the CoL!ncil' o-f the programme_ o~ campaigns·envisaged;· the· commission wiLl 
state the amountavailable as.·a .result of ~(:!d~_ctions from consumptiooaid, ~sweLL 
as the distr'ibut ion of the amounts for t.he various campa-igns ·envisaged;, The deduc.:.. ' 
tions .from consumption aid already dec.ided on are reck~-ned at 2·.4 MECU <1978179 
marketing y~ar) ·and 3 .. ~. MECU- (1979/80 markett)g year)~ • -· 
--~~----------------------------------~------------~--------~------------~~~ 
Proposal for 
_ COUNCIL REGULATION {EEC) 
~aying down general.· implement fog rules· for promoting thecon-
' -
THE COUNCIL OF THE. EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establjshingthe European_Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council. Regurat ion No "136/66/EEC of 22 September 1966 on the esta-
, bl ishmimt of a common organization of the market fn oils and f.ats ( 1 >., as last amended 
by Regulation (EEC) No 590/79<2>, and in particular Articl~ 11(4) thereof, 
Having re_gard to th~ proposal from the Colllllission, 
Whereas Article 11 (3) of Regulation No 136/66/EEC provides that a percentage of 
the amsumption aid _shall be allocated to publicity campaigns and, pos:>ibly, to other 
. - -
projects aimed at promot.ing the consumption of olive oil .in the Community; 
Whereas the market situation for olive oil in the Community is sbowing a drop in 
consumption which may eventually lead to a structural imbalance between supply and 
demand- and whereas in order to prevent such a situation developing, t_he existing 
system of consumption aid now needs to be ~upplemented by the i~plementation of a 
consumer information programme and other campaign.s to promote olive oil in the 
Community, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
Under. the campaigns referred to in ~.rticle 11<3) of Regulation No 136/66/EEC, the 
folLowing inea~ures may be taken· 
(a) dissemination of existing informationi in particular as regards the various 
qualities of oliye ~il; 
(b) market studies aimed .at enlarging the .olive oi.l market in the Co.mmunitY; 
- -
(c) advertising and promotion campaigns to encour.age consu_mption in the Community 
of olive oil and of products in the preparation of which olive oil is involved; 
(1) OJ No 172 1 30~9.1966, p. 3025/66' 
(2) OJ No L 7~, 30.3.1979,. p .. 1 
i1 
;-
-;·-
(d) research work, in particular 'work having as its object a scient5fic examination 
of. the nutritio~al aspects of olive .. oif; 
~ - - . -. ' ... . 
(e). Special· r,educed~pr{ce. sa·les to certain.ctas$es of consumers;,; 
Article 2 
, . I 
The_·· measures s~t .oUt under Article: r·ca> t_o (d) shall be. deci dea· on. by the Commission. 
·The· measures referred to 1n Artitle 1CeJ shall,be decided on in. accordance with 
'; - ,-· ·.- /• _,· • " c • • -
. the procedure laid down in Article _38 of Regula~ ton No 136!66/EEC .. · · 
Article 3 
The Commission snalt communicate to the Coun~iL,every year be-fore 31 October the 
programme o:f me·asures which it· anticipates pytting in hand in the course 6f the . 
fotlciw.ing marketing year.o . 
' ' . 
With a view to drawing up such a prOgramme, the Commission may col)sult bodies spe-
cializing in market ' and· advertising studies as' well as research insthutes .. ' 
Artfcle ·4 · 
' . 
Detailed rules governing the; imple~entation of th.-is· Reg_ulation shall be laid down in 
accordance with- the procec!ure lidd down · in Article 38 of Regulation. No 136/66/EEC., 
· -ArtiCLe 5 
Thi.s Regulation ·sh~ll ·enter into_ force on the thfrd d~y following that' of. its pu-
blication in the. Official Journat.of the eu'rop_ean Communities .. · 
This .Regulation shall. be bind~ng in its entirety and' direct~y appli_cab~e in all 
Meml;>er States .. 
Done a:t ••••••••• , For the CounciL 
>-: 
, . 
• 
